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An example of measurements 
obtained during relaxation
Changes in blood �ow in the prefrontal region in response to facial massage and 
skin-care treatment

fNIRS-based brain-function research 

1) A relationship between a facial massage subjective index and frontal brain activity was revealed.

2) The ef�cacy of the massage cream was elucidated based on this brain activity.

3) Facial massage and skin-care treatment were observed to have a stress-relieving action.

Key Points

Questionnaire results: Subjects reported feeling more relaxed, refreshed, and better overall during the massage task, particularly 

when the cream was used, an effect that persisted after the calculation task.

Salivary Test: The amylase activity calculated post-task was lower than the pre-task value, although the effect was not signi�cant.

Brain measurement results: While relaxing during the facial massage, the Oxy-Hb levels were signi�cantly lower than while perform-

ing the calculation task (Figures A, B).

Based on average results from the Oxy-Hb channels, use of the massage cream resulted in a longer sustainment of decreased blood 

�ow (relaxation) post-task (Figure C). Furthermore, the rise in Oxy-Hb during the calculation task was signi�cantly lower when it was 

performed after massage and skin-care treatment, than when it was performed in the absence of treatment (Figure D).

These results demonstrate the application of fNIRS in evaluating the mental relaxation action of facial massage and skin-care treatment.

Data

A 32-channel 3x7 array placed on the forehead was used to  

Measure brain activity in the subjects

Regions of Measurement

Subjects received a facial massage for 45s with or without the 

application of a colorless, odorless cream. The subjects also 

performed a calculation task for 30s as a stress-control. In addition, 

a �ve-section questionnaire after the task, and pre- and post-task 

amylase tests to index psychological stress were also conducted.

Task
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   Data courtesy of Noevir Co., Ltd.
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C. The sustained relaxation action

of cream application

D. Stress inhibition
A. Average changes in Oxy-Hb

during the massage

B. Average changes in Oxy-Hb

during the calculation task.

Reference : Kenta Shingaki、Yui Yamaguchi、Kosuke Torii、Minoru Ito  (2012) Development of a nove age‐independent method to assess the bene�ts of skin care treatment by 

measuring the cerebral blood �ow and analysis oｆ age‐deponent differences in cerebral blood �ow during skin care treatment. 27th IFSCC 2012
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The present data was obtained using the following 
recommended system which has wide-ranging research applicability.

567‐10288‐01

567‐10286‐12

567‐10288‐12

LABNIRS main unit (4 sets)

L-shaped �ber (4 sets)

2 modules (+8 sets) 

L-shaped �ber (+8 sets)

Part number (P/N)Product Name Product Image

LABNIRS 12 input pairs 38 channels

(L-shaped optical �ber)

LABNIRS 12 input pairs 38 channels

594-07600-04Forehead �ber holder (3x9)

567-10401-023D position measurement system

567-10391-02MRI fusion software

LABNIRS

292-34000-(40/42/46/58)LIGHTNIRS main unit pack

567-11350-02

292-34006-41

LIGHTNIRS �ber 2m (8 sets)

Holder, Type A

Product Number (P/N)Product Name Product Image

LIGHTNIRS 8 input pairs 22 Channels

Also consider the below system which, although limited in 
its measurement coverage, is smaller, more affordable, and offers greater portability.

LIGHTNIRS 

567-08601-11/12/13

567-10201-14/15/16/17 (RoHS) 


